
WASHINGTON,

NEW TELHPflONB OFFICES
. t j

5. Kami, Sons & Co. NBR VBS.
Busy Corner. and

to Be

Capitol

Built
Hill.
at George-

town
j triumph of Worthy Merchandising! j

Always the best of cverythinz
for the least money.

Open Late Tonight.

Dainty light luncheon
served all day in our
Lunch Grotto
annex.

ALL the latest Comic and
Sentimental selections

by an expert pianist in
our Sheet Music Dspartment,
basement annex.

Big Sale
of

CASTER

u TOILETS.

Until closing time
tonight these very spe-

cial prices will lead the
dance in our

Toilet Sundries
Department.

Hind's Honey Almond Cre.m
nothing better of its --kind spe-
cial 39c

TtfW & GsHet"s Cold Crcain-nnothe- r

strictly pure article.....

MrIvIba Cream and Lotion ex-

cellent
33c

for all outer ufaes special

Mlva Irhthyoi Foap better
thtra Ctlcura for irritated skin ISC
por cake, special price

Physician's d Surgeon's Soar
endorsed by bath professions. S -- 7c
clal price ,

4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap

price
pure and transparent special IK
Lambert & Lowinan's Tooth

Soap-cxcell-ent

teeth
for preserving tlie IOC

Calder"s Tooth Powder-an- y equal t

special price

Tctlow's Swansdown IVp Pow-

der white or flesh special

Bailey's Borated and Perfumed

clal..."
Talcum Powder none better .1(K

Roger & Gallet's Rice Powder
odors the real Frent

thing. Special price

Penaud cau de Quinine one of the best
hair tonics on the

bottles
market. Two size 39C & 68C

e. bottles of Florida Water
and Bay Rum strictly pure Spe-
cial 2ic

Xapntha Packing Camphor 10C
death lo.xnotbs

Oriental Camphor same as they 15C
use in the Orient .

Lavender Flak- e- fiC 311(1 1 gC
vo size packages... - v

4!
Moth Balls, per package

Open Late Tonight.

S. KANN, SONS & CO.,

8th and Market Space.

TEETH
Tull set t p '.if i "'h (Q

nud a'.l utLL-- -. r fiiT..

N Y Dental
Parlors, 12!

F

St.
(Over Hoover Jt Snjder'i.)

ER. A. THOMAS LTZ, Manager.

Piano Bargains.
J Brlir Bros., Upright Piano $150
J Mahogany Upright Piano (slightly used).... 175
1 Chickcring Square 40

AND OTllKKS.
TERMS TO SI IT.

STIEFF PIANO WAREROOMS,
E21 11th sL nw.

J. C. COXLirF, Mgr.

GAS STOVES.
For Cookinr and Hcatinz.

CAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE,
Ji2i New Yotk Avenue

Untntr vilefJe iu Jnxuin.
Minister Buck writes the State Depart- - j

ment from Tokjo, under date of March 3,
that at the session of the Japanese Diet
;ust closed there was a change In the min-
ing regulation, by which the privileges of
mining were extended to foreigners organ-
ized .as judicial persons under Japanese
law. This, adds the minister, may be re-
garded as a sign of a liberal attitude to-
ward foreigners.

CASTOR I A ForlnfjrtSMd Children.

Tkfi Kinif Vm Ha6 AlWijfS Bondlt

SHvh on Thirty-fir-st Street nml on
Arthur I'Iiici, Opposite tlic Capitol.

Sj Ktciiiw, on the Xrw York
lMim. AVI1I Give M(lri Huplil 'er-I- ee

Cost of the Improvements.

The Potomac Telephone Company is ar-

ranging to establish two one
in Georgetown and one on Capitol Hill in
the near future. The ground has been se-

cured and the buildings will be erected as
i soon as possible. The Georgetown station

will be on Thirty-Iir- st Street between 11

and X Streets, opposite the Custom House,
and the Capitol Hill station in Arthur
Place, off B Street, opposite the Capitol
Grounds.

The new stations will be arranged with
separate systems of numbers as the Xov
York telephone service is. There will be
a "Georgetown" series and a "Capitol"
series. The division of the service it is
thought will facilitate Its working and
make it much more rapid than at present.

These new stations with extensions of
thp conduits and lines in various direc
tions that the company will make if it can i

secure authority from Congress, will re- -
quiie the use of large part of the cash I

realized from the recent sale of the new
bonds by the company. A million dollars
of the bonds have been issued, of the $1,- - I

500,000 authorized. Half or this amount
are held to take up the old bond issue of j

the company, and the other half were sold !

recently to provide cash for these improve- - J

ments. There remains in the treasury of i

the company unissued ?r.00.000 of the full
amount authorized, but these will not be
issued at present.

There has b?en much misapprehension
regarding the status of the Chesapeake and !

Potomac Telephone Company with relation
to the Bell Telephone Company and the
American Telegraph and Telephone Com- - ,

pany on account of an article recently pub-
lished in a local paper in which it v as
slated that the American Company had sc-

oured the control of the Chesapeake Com-- j

pany by purchasing stock in the local mar-
ket. 'This is not what has o:euned. As
far as is known the American Company has
not purchased a share of stock from any t

Washington holder. The American Com--
,

pany. as is well known, has bought out the .

Bell Company, which has been always the I

controlling interest in the local concern, i

In this way it has simply taken over as
one of the assets of the Bell parent com- - I

pany T per cent of the Chesapeake Com- - '

pany stock. . I

It is said to be probable that the Ameri-
can Company will soon go further than this
by issuing its own itock to Bell Company
stockholders', lit flSce, of old Bell Company
sto?k. thus securing a more direct control j

of the parent concern vand of the hramhes.
the Chesapeake Company among them In
lime this plan will, it is said, lead to the
disappearance alijiost entirely of the iden-
tity of the local concern. j

THE WORLD'S COMMERCE.

AKri'Kiilc Imports nml l?ort!. .Mm. ll I SIM). OOO.OOO. OIIO.

The Treasury Bureau of Statistics in a

byrecen
trade

e of the imiort and eport trade of all i

the commercial world for lM'S. is put J

down as $20,000,000,000. The ligures show ,

that whereat the percentage which fell to
Great Britain in 1S!J. was 1! 7. and to Ger-
many 10.3; Great Britain' share had fal- - '

Ion to 16.S per cent in iv.i$. while Gcr-ma-

portion ros-- to 11.3 per cent.
America remains practieallv stationary, i

tion ihkhaFnceJ
11.1 to S.3 per cent. The statistics also
show though the German mercantile m al!rine is far from approaching that of
Britain, it stands second in the list. The
total number is about the same as that of
America, but German possesses about
twice as many steamers.

DIVORCE DECREES GRANTED. J

In I'lircc f I ! t'Ki" llii!iniut
Vi r- l"-- t it toner.

Four decrees of" divorce were digued to-

day bv Justice llarnard. In three of the
cases the husbands weie the petitioners for
the cimration.

The persons divorced are fustics A.

Champ from'
of desei t

cfuy-e- ; II. Ja- -

band. John because of deteition
by the defendant. ,; ,

In the last iwrf ehstx mentioned, the
mothers are granted th' custody of their
children.

COMMITTED TO JAIL.

Tv !! Chnruftl With Ii- - Theft of
lllf !..

Henry E. Morton, alias Albert Wagner
and Noah F. Qulgley, alias John Warpole,
were committee to jail today on a charge
of grand larceny. The prisoners were
brought here from Phi! ..Iclphia. Pa., on a
warrant charging them dith Mealing sev-
eral hiph grade bicyeles in this citj. It is
said that the conducted a bicycle
exchange and repair shop in Philadelphia
.iiid that the stolen wheels were shipped
front here to that place to be disposed of.

GRADES OF TWENTIETH STREET

Ornfl of n Hill Itciiti Inline Them
Tr:tiisiuitt c--l to the cuntc.

The District Commissioners yesterday
transmitted to the Senate Committee on
tho District fo Columbia a bill "to regulate
the grades of Twentieth Stteet. with a

for its early enactment.
As shown in The Times some days ago,

the enactment of this bill would clathc
the Commissioneis with authority to recti-
fy several undesirable featuies of Twenti-
eth Street and Connecticut Aenuc

It would also enable the District au'bori-tie- s
to accept the dedication of stieet.s laid

out iu accordance with the highway exten-
sion plans In cases where the width of such
streets between building lines is as grrat
as that shown on said plans, although the
width of the street vested in the Uist-t- ct

is less.

CLEANING OF TENTH STREET.

Avnilfililc Fnntlw I'erinit SerpiiiiT
Ouly Once iu Ten )n;o.

Replying to the cnmplaiut"of John R.
Gray, the Disttict Commissioners, have
informed him that Tenth Street sci:th-we- st

is so roughly paved that it is impos-
sible to clean it by machine. It being
necessary, therefore, to sweep it by hand
the work is oone bz thn labor S'g em-
ployed on unimproved stroeUs.

The Commissioneis explain that the
money available for this erice will not
permit the cleanln? he streJ oftener
than 6ncVin ten day?.

A Lock lOMierl Wan led.
The United States Civil Set vice Com-

mission has announced that examinations
will he held for the following positions in
the Treasury Department to take place as
follows; May J, librarian, second class
clerk; vault, safe and lock expert; May

translator.

Bears the ?
Signature "

of L&z:
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Tired and Overstrained Nerves are
lJTZ eSv?,!GVen Strength and Vigor

PAINES CELERY COMPOUND

The Spring Medicine
Elizabeth Messick, Emerson Institute,

Mobile, Alabama, writes:
"I ;is crv vtcak and extremely nervous. Fur several months

1 used ireserilietl tunics to no avail. derlared the first dose
of Paine's Celery Compound uiaile me f'-- l better and was laughed
at, but the Compound brought me the desired strength, and in the
fall 1 returned to school.

"J am now in the Home Miss unary Work among the Freetl-nie- n

of the South. Xever one year could I have finished without
I'ainc's Celery Compound. A;1 "lfiii; we have a large family and
use the Compound constantly in, the spring. We owe much to
vour medicine.

SSiZufilPainc's Celery Compound makes nerve fibre.
Hamm. forJtJfcame Samuel j

JttoV"nztvz force, restores the health.
HaglandS

aceued

W S3.39

W) Buys

X Easter

2 Shoes!

Foolish to pay moiv limn S'A.'.U)

for your Enstor Shoes. 111011! Ifs
a tradition that good u-)- i ationds
those Avearing something new
Easter. Wear new shoes. !et a
jiair of ihese today.

Oxfords and Shoes.
I'atent f.ratlirrs,
Illaik Ui Kid. $3.39Jtuj-o- t Vicl Kid,
ItUN-c- t Ka'sia Calf.

Get in anj time before 9 p. m.

Crocker's
Shoes Sl.iccd Free.

939 Pa. Ave.

A Conxclenec Fnnd Snhnerliitioii.
The Secretary of the Treasury received

today in au envelope, postmarked Haiti-mor- e,

Md., from an unknown person the
sum of ?10 which he deposited In the
United States Treasury on account, of
"conscience."

Di.sniMicnreil Ivrum ItiM Home.
The police wrre la't hikIiI requested to lookout

for S. W. M.iddox, tliiity-fi- c years old, diik
liair ai.d who It was said had been
ndsiii from hl home at 1112 Eighth Street
northwest since 11 o'clock jesteiday morning. It
was stated to the police that .Mr. Maddox had
been drinking for srveral das, and hail Uneaten
td to coimnil suicide. .

Stoic the lliiniler?K Tool.
Thicvcf Tliuud) niiilit vititcd a tool tiled in

E Slrctt, lietwjcn Filth and Sixth ftrect Mith.
east, us"l bx Joseph A. Herbert, of 3ft East
Capitol Street and Mole a quaidifj' of plumber
took, valued at about SS.M). Tlie tooli stolen

three pipe wrwiches, one ni"tal ladle-- , one
ia.p. tfnee wipinjr clollu--, one cold chiel,t and

m i

I

REED ROCKER,
If ou are frvkns; comfort come for th:s

Heed HockcT. If jou arc
wrkirc savings come for
this IlocKer jit the
same Solidly built
lasting and well tinUh-td- .

Settle ciir rir
chased by our tfcdlt sys-

tem.

RHODES, WALKER & BURKS,
I0I3.10I5 7(h St.

xpS-t- f

EGZEftfiA mid similar troubles can be
reached onlv through the biood. S.S.S. neutral-
izes the aci'd, itching humor, and Q CJ C
thus brings relief and a cure. W O V?

EASTER HATS.
"SntlW DKKHYS and IK

I)OIt.b of the .'prin seafon. All
the new M.ilrs all "hapc. ami$1 cuIok. 1. ."jl.00, and J. Jjily
worth .".Ot more.

Kitritluns; prrttj 111 KASTKIt
XKCKWKAR, 25e.

3 pair? good SO( KS, 20c. "KCUPSi:" SI1IIITS. $1.

MOORE & LULLINAN, 435 7th St
8uccrfisors to A. T. Lewis.

Cnf Cin)ntr order ta.c of Vjtinn.-l-
1 ui ouuuaj (anilal ltrpuino- (iininniV
'Diamond and Miienclieiiei" Itrrrs. Purest,

oldeM, beet. 2 dozen bottler,. ?1.23. Write or
'phone 222.

Tliirtj Duj.h !: 1 for A'nsrrancy.
IliDtna. M. and Ilenjaniin Lukt, both

men, were arraigned in the Police
Court this mornirc to answer ehargc. of vagrancy.
Theyentercd a plea of not guilty and guilty, re-
spectively. Liv-k- ilcclincd to tjy anv thing in his
behalf arid aceepted "the'fenteucc of
thirty days imposed. Ileikley made an appeal
for leniency, and gave a proniu-- e of future gootl
conduct, wliieh might have prcvailrd had not his
brother petitioned Judge icott to impo'p a e

fpntence. The brother stated that Iterk-le- y

vastoit.-tantl-v lagging with l.ii'kv. and made
a practice of stllii-j- the proceed.- - of his brgxhig
to obtain mone,v with which to purehasc whikv.
Judge Sce.tt pent UeiMev to keep Lukj compauv
for thirtv dav;.

jWTArr.aV aJtr.A.1Jrrr ar - r - - -

FOR ALL

slCk" HEADACHE. ' 1 and
CONSTIPATION, V Kindred
VYcAN diumriui, ) Diseases

iJ Sold everywhere, in "boSc?, at 10 cents and 25
' PsttsiPW1 vvw

Mothers Will Rejoice
at the prospect wc open today

for clothing the little folks hand-

somely on Easter Sunday at half
actual value. Owing to our vast-

ly increasing trade in MEN'S and
Youths' Clothing and to the
that our

Merchant Tailoring Department

needs more spare, we "are reluctantly compelled to
abandon the riLIID KEN'S CLOTHING DE- -

PAKTMEST E.NTJKEL.y. So to tliat end we
a have decided upon a,

I Legitimate Clearance Sale
of every child's suit in the house. The values arej

a accentuated by the lowest prices ever quoted on
'4ntiirriim"Li i:,.i i .,..1.1,. erriTila V. Liuviij n smisn ami M

IXG. See here. Barents: this
cannot How on forever. The
favor Tiirail of it.

It Takes Nerve Sell
t at These Prices.
S but,benf in mind that this is

CLEARANCE SALE Children's Clothing,
ing which shTill give a start ling lesson in
values.

S Special Lot of 300 Children's Suits.
Ages 4, 5. C, and 7. Every Suit Is bright

and seasonable! in plain effects, mixtures.
neat checks, and plaids, in light, medium,
and dark shndes. The regular selling price

T was - $3. and $4 while they lost you can
fit your boy at

200 Suits, $1.25.
Another instance of sharp price-cuttin-

4. Kvpry suit is .run value for double our
quotation. Vour choice

I 350 Children's Suits at SI. 50.

4, Never made to sell at less than $2.50" and
$2.75. These Suits are most desirable in
style and quality at

225 Children's Suits at $2.00.
This lot comprise" a ; retty selecti-- n just

in time for Easter Sunday. They're worth
$3.00 to $3..10- -at

1 218 Children's Suits at $2.50.
Single and double-breaste- d CHILDREN'S

a SUITS, all bought for this season's trade,
$ In excellent patterns and dualities un- -

doubted; worth up to$i. Your choice

Children's Suits at$3.00 and
T These Suits are a combination of excel- -

lence in every feature of material, syle,
a and workmanship, natty and dressy Such

as arc ordinanlj sold at $4 30, $5, $t, and
t7 Fit your boy today TWO PRICES . .

A

j 700 Pairs of
Everybody kno.s. or should Know,

such sell the
trip sells We have

lot give
and

divided of

IN MEN'S HATS,
ever Washington.

Special
pair

709
"BREViTY IS SOUL WIT."

GOOD WIFE, YOU NEED

Cjpbe (Eocnina tSinug
SsAll'IJIlVV M'ltIL II. l'W.

AVenthcr Imlicn
Pair nioehrate ton gut and

. liht wti--t 10 Kiithwr.-- t

ItfVPKK.vTl'KE.
at I p in

T1IK sU.N MOOS.

Jim nf. .":37 -- u ret- - P
Mwii . . et...... P M.

TIHK TABI.K.
Low tide and 2:22 P.M.

llish tide and i:03 P.M

.STItlZLT LIGHTING.
Lamp P.M.
Ii:i tuiuoiiuw..

Penning Track Uaee at 3:20
(!eorgtown Field Princeton v.--.

Georgetown..
The New Grand and

evening.
Thcatic 'The Ameer;" afternoon

ami evenim:.
National "When We Twenty-one;- "

and evening.
Academy "A Guiltv after-

noon and evenirg.
Kmian Theatre after-coo- n

and evening.

IN AND ABOUT THE

I'erxonnl Iloml.
."jimiel an soldier, was charged in

Police ihLs morning Willi a

vaeiant. It vvjj also said him that lie
ilnink Policeiiian I.vncli arrested him

the and stat-

ed that he w.w way Soldiers' Home,
at Imn joume.v w interrupted b.v

Po iceman On tin iiromiw would
have the ity within an hour was
xelta-e- d on his penonal

AAAAAAAAAA1

I IMPAIRED DIGESTION.
LIVER

t FEAlALE AILMENTS.
cents each Annual over 6,000,000 boic

BILIOUSAND NERVOUS DISORDERS;

fact

S i.OO

our

and
sea-

son,
worth. We give facts, and name that

suit most man on
and are

What a to select from all the
new checks, plain and

cot $11.00

-,iuiitua; "V''i--
In n,es Black.

rivulet of and Tweeds. Most effeetive

tide is now in st',isn P'0'" an1 5w.a
nf nnv mnn'e mnnpr .it - -

I to

an
of dur--I

,wo

I

Style, service, and
of EASTER SUITS
$1&

everv

The of style In English
plaid" plain, blue, and black;

etc ; all way from
$1S

in materials and design,
diagonals, fancy worsteds, plaids, checks,
and mixtures. Such tailors

?2o for, at
$1

Congressional

.50
$2.00

2.50
$3.50.

$3.00
and

$3.50

bearing tho "Union

the

shape

element
prices

Men's Suits.

Men's Suits.

Cassimeres,
cneeks;worta

Men's Suits.

Men's Suits.
embodiment

Men's Extra Quality Suits.

i.o Suits.

to

which

SI5.00

possiWe

separate collars and 50C

antees color, fit, and
No more popular suit vsas okl last

year than
Easter price

Coat
Here s a "top notther." Elegant

Vicuna PRINCE LBERT COAT--

CST. KH'gatKP upon every
ff.. ure beautifully made; twilled silk lin-
ing Made to order would $3. Oar
Ej-te- r

TOP COATS in various of
Cambridge and Oxford greys. Every

man tan own one at price

TOP In finer prade?, satin fared
edge. A ile.:rub!e ht

parment. Worth from 30 to $15 . .

Sample Odd Pants.
that Drummers' Samules are up

calue it is from that they thousands dollars' of goods to merchants.
drummer's is cnd-d- , the at less their secured
this handsome sample of and the prices we them to you at about h.Uf legitimate
value. They come In Tweeds. Casslmeres. Worsteds, Cheviots, Diagonals; neat checks, tripes, plain and
mixture-- . into FIVE SPECIAL PRICES which is worth

SHIRTS. NECKWEVR coLLRS and HALF KOSE we js jpeb
stock as debut in

.MKN'S FINE

of

! TENNILLB
THE

The
with tniirxrature

Minilav witie!?.

Teliieialure

AM)
A.M. .(.:XJ M.

i.e.-"- .. ....'. M")n

1:51A.M.
T:4...M.

lit
nut

p. in.

Vaudeville; afternoon

Columbia

Thcatic Were
afternoon

of Music- - Mother;"

Lyceum Vaudeville;

CITY.

Itelensetl on
Jtiley,

araint
w.v

night. ICiley denied allegations
on to

Ilampton
that lie

Kihv ordered
bond'.

A.r

and

sale

PILLS

the earth.
style here

good", mixtures,
elsewhere at

voulia

at

mixtures.

to $2-- at

in

as merchant

quality,

snmped

cost
price

shades Tan;
also

Tennille's
COATS

to

Drummers'
gotten

$2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $3.90.

made

PERCALE SHIRTS in Jtslgns with

worth J for ,

TTISriOlSr

Se7snth Street

SAPOLIO
TIP

Clothing
Purchasers,

Be at This Store

TONIGHT.
--Men's Suit:

Fine fancy worsteel material, dre-- y

patterns, styli&h lit. and well made
in and out. You won't find their
match a ?10 bill. C.ih or
credit.

$7.50
CASH OR CREDIT.

Men's Pants.
we offer Worsted Pants

for $1.98, it's not to be neglected.
Stylish, serviceable quality, and sat-
isfactory It. Cash or credit, as you
like for

$1.98

MAYER & PETTIT
415417 7th Street.

HJh CoIlMti-rnl- .

O. Gordon, a jimfc dealer in oiuli ."t
Washington, who vva. on Wediip-da- y fined !' U

Judge Kimball on a charge of receiving stolen

propertv, today forfeited 'Ju wdlateral in Po-

lice Coiirt when hi iwme wa a)ld to aHivr a
charge of conduttinr an unlict tl juwl '

A IlhlM"ij Itfiorl-il- .

Ruisc-r- of 121ft Vhuli treet n nlwfft,
reported to pvlne lat "ight iliac ' had
been of one ? bill and three $1 lui;- -.

he "Vi iath Irohi a v"ke: . hw

trousers.

Now for Men
to whom we offer EAS-

TER GIFT, in the of EAS-

TER SUITS, TOP COATS,
NECK WEAK, HATS, SHIRTS,
HOSE, GLOVES, resplendent
in all the excellencies of the

combininir of

must economical
Quality in abundance.

variety

Easter
BrownsChevio's,

bargains

ABSOLUTE

Children's

Herringbone, worth the

Exquisite

get

.50

.50

fit. As a Use
as weukl cost 0,50

$12.50
$14.50

6,50

Label," guar

S8.5

6.50
,50

In the best style
$1.45
$1.95:

2

workman-
ship.

"TENNILLES

Vicuna Prince Albert
and Vest.

and

the
$1J

sair- - les of Worth After
he entire lot considerably than value. thus

very TROUSERS, are

They are any one about half its

FURNISHINGS, CUFFS, offc- a

its

cuffs,

OF

tlona.

today

AMISKMLNTS'TODAV.

old
the Court, being

when
la.--t

his the
when

Lvieh.

DISORDERED

would

Blue

CONGRES-
SIONAL."

newest

1.00

under

When $3

it,

fcaac

thr

Tav Iir,
the

robbed rue
money,

soleet
$10

be- -

tno-- r

CLOTHIEE, 1

FN. A.
i

extracting
It is wirOerful vvlaf k r.a. gn.t'e treat'

nient. skill, and iiMIern an
toward reiievini; t'ie pain of exiraitinje teetfc.
We make a etialtr cf the nvw diftkutt Ws
and cuarantre entne j.at ifat t ion. fifnrwth extract, d JJj

DENTALJ O Ol ASS'N,
Corner Tth and D Sts.

(Over Franc & Sons.)
E. O. Pigcoa. D. D. 3.

That Easter!

j.
t SUIT I

ix

$7.25.
X

Made up a big: lot of leip- - r
lar 10 and 12 Suits for to- -

day's selling at ST.L'.I. Finu p
blacks and new fancies
spring weights. Tailored
riirlit. 'X

Easter Furnishings.

t G.00 Silk Hats r.o
? $1.30 Fam-- Shirts I.IMr

X 1.."0 Dress Shirts 1.00
!jl $1.00 White Shirts 71)t:

120c Hosiery. 2 pairs lMo

IT $.o0 Hats-- all styles..? 1.00
The finest line of Neck

wear shown in Wash-
ington at .0c

LOEB&GO.,
.?- -

621 Pa. Ave.
i


